Financial Aid & Study Abroad

Financial Aid Office ~ 208 Zug Hall ~ 717-361-1404
finaid@etown.edu

Introduction

- All financial aid applies to American University, BCA, Nihon University, Queens University, AustraLearn, School for Field Studies (SFS), KCP, CIS (limited sites) and Northumbria programs and will appear on your fall 2011 billing statement.
- Financial aid eligibility is up to cost of education for on campus residence hall budget.

Reapplying For Financial Aid

- 2011-12 financial aid materials were sent at the start of the spring 2011 semester.
- PHEAA Grant deadline is by May 1!
- Renewal FAFSA information sent from federal government via e-mail. Check to see that you have PIN and information from them.
- The Elizabethtown College Need-Based Financial Aid Application was to be completed on-line.
- Web availability – so you can check your documents as to what is required, complete your application, review messages and view financial aid awards.

Financial Aid Awards

- Notification process begins June 1, 2011. We will notify alphabetically going A-Z for on-time applicants.
- If applying for PLUS or private loans you should apply early and borrow for the whole year.

Financial Aid & Academics

- Off campus study program’s GPA is not factored into Elizabethtown College cumulative GPA. The cumulative GPA that you have at end of spring 2011 semester will determine eligibility for Elizabethtown College merit-based scholarships ( Presidential, Provost, Deans…) for 2011-12.
- Credits transfer back to E-Town (they come in later and it impacts academic progress and loan level eligibility). Some students don’t pass every course so for federal/state aid purposes we can’t assume your credits until they are officially posted! You will be sent an academic progress letter to keep you informed.

Remember

- Do things early.
- Your E-town email address is our point of contact.
- We wish for you a memorable educational experience!
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